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influence and powecr. It wvas thien that lie received the baptisrn of
power. 'Two years before this his devoted wife liad found the
blessing of a dlean heart. She at.once acknovledged the blessing
to hier husband, gave lier testirnony in the Chutrcli, and wvherever
she went told the wondrous story of the power of Jesus to s. ve
from ail sin. Her full consecration to God and His wvork hiaJ
greatly quickened the spirit of lier husband, and for some tirne lie
had, been seeking a dloser wvalk with God. The crisis camne one
Sabbath morning, wvhile preachinig (rom Hcb. xii. i. Hie xvas in
his usually vivid, bold, and faithful style of appeal, urging it upon
his people as their privilegre and duty to IIlay aside every weight
and besetting sin," when a voice within said, "lDo it yourself." He
paused a moment, and, the inwNard monitor said, " Do it yourself,
and do it' nowi." Iiîstantly lie obeyed the eall, and continued,
"lCorne, brethiren, follow your pastor. 1 arn deterrnined to lay
aside iny weight. I cali heaven and earth to witness that I wilI
henceforth be wholly and forever the Lord's !" His faith gathe ring
strength with the avowal, he cried out, "I1 arn, 0 Lord, wholly and
forever Thine !" Instantly the peace unutterable filled his hieart,
and lie was fully saved. That very day a revival broke out in his
Church, which xvent on ini deepening power until three hundred
were converted, and a large number %vcre entirely sanctifled.
Shortly after tlîis it was suggested that a camp-meeting be held,
for the promotion of hioliness. Large numnbers responded to the
caîl, and Vineland, N. J., xvas the spot selected. At this meeting a
number of Ministers joined together in earnest prayer, among them
the now sainted Cookrnan, and uipon their knees the National Camp-
Meeting Association ivas forrned, upon their knees the business
was transacted, and Mr. lnskip wvas dhosen President. Since then
his time and energies have been given entirely to the work of
spreading scriptural holiness over *the land. E is preseritation of
the doctrine of entire sanctification is em-.inently scriptural and
Wesleyan, and his life beautifully illustrates it. May lie long bc
spared to lift up the standard, and lead forward the sacramental
hosts of God's elect.

THE- view of the Churdli at Marysville, N. B., did flot corne
frorn the engraver in tinie for this number. It xvill appeatr next
rnonth.


